
 

 

Date & Time: Jan 15, 2023 7:15 AM 

Palia: Bobby, Ajit Bhai and Amrita Maa

 

Adhibhasa Puja (Jan 14, 2023): Adhibhasa Puja was held at Nigama Smruti Mandira from 7:00P

8PM ET. After Stotra Bandana, scripture reading 

was read. 

 

First Session (Jan 15, 2023 7:15 AM to 8:45 AM): 

with Pratikhyaa with Udita Maa singing 

dure aakhira separe”. During that time, all the devotees joined 

Mandira or via tele-conference. Biswajit Pati

of the Bandana “Bandaee Gurucharan

Parichaya Patra followed by Sammila

Nihar Bhai read Sangha Sebaka 46th

The brief summary is - “sthirata o chanchalata ubhaya paristhiti re ishta chinta 

mana sthira karibara shrestha upaya. 

prana shakti labha karanti. Sri gudev kahichhanti, badhyata mulaka gurunama 

bhawa sagararu jeeva udhara labha kari pariba. 

Shri Guru Geeta (Shloka 13). Then, Ajit Bhai invited Shri Shri Thakura maharaj for balya bhoga and 

Thakur Maharaj, Bhais, Maas and Young Aspirants to attend the second session. The first session 

concluded with Jayaguru Naama kirt

Thakura, and Bhais, Maas & Young Aspirants accepted 

 

Second Session (Jan 15, 2023 9:45 AM to 11:

with Amrita Maa and Pooja Maa singing 

respectively. This was followed by 

the Bandana “se charana tale aaji mage sharana

followed by Udita Maa reading minutes of the last sangha puja session. 

Mahatmya page 58-63 followed by 

Gyan Bhai sang prarthana “tomaye hrid madhaye rakhbo

read sansara pathe, “Unless the seed of material attachment is destroyed, salvation is not achieved by 

just renouncing the material world.

obtained”. Then Braja Bhai coordinated 

bayu, sarira rupak mati dwara atma ra bikas

aadesha grahana o aadesha palana dwara gurunka prati biswas asithaye”. 

Jayaguru 
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Amrita Maa 

Adhibhasa Puja was held at Nigama Smruti Mandira from 7:00P

scripture reading “Leela prasanga (kokilamukha mathare sri sri thakura)

7:15 AM to 8:45 AM): The morning session of the puja started at 7:15 AM 

singing “Kaahar aadar bola” followed by Milu Maa singing 

During that time, all the devotees joined the puja either at Nigama Smruti 

Biswajit Pati Bhai performed the Aarati. Then Suprit Bhai

Bandaee Gurucharana” and Stotra Bandana. Braja Bhai led the reading of the 

Sammilani and Asana Mandira Nityapuja Prarthana. Then, 

46th year first part (Bandana, Prarthana and Prarthanakarinka Prati

sthirata o chanchalata ubhaya paristhiti re ishta chinta re manonibesa 

shrestha upaya. Sadhakamane seva madhyamare guru seva re brati hoi deha mana 

Sri gudev kahichhanti, badhyata mulaka gurunama japa kari parile sansara 

ru jeeva udhara labha kari pariba. After the reading of Sangha Sebaka, Rama Bhai

). Then, Ajit Bhai invited Shri Shri Thakura maharaj for balya bhoga and 

nd Young Aspirants to attend the second session. The first session 

concluded with Jayaguru Naama kirttan. After the first session, Balya Bhoga was offered to Shri S

Young Aspirants accepted Prasada.  

9:45 AM to 11:55 AM): The second session of the puja started at 9.45 AM 

singing Aabahana, “aashare ganuchhi dina” and “phuta phula mun je

. This was followed by Pranaama Gaana and opening of the Aasana. Then 

se charana tale aaji mage sharana”. Ajit Bhai read Nigama Upadesh Page 1

reading minutes of the last sangha puja session. Ashwini Bhai read 

followed by Prabhakar Bhai summarizing the reading material in English. 

tomaye hrid madhaye rakhbo phere debo na”. Biswajit Behera Bhai 

Unless the seed of material attachment is destroyed, salvation is not achieved by 

renouncing the material world. Especially, without the blessing of the Almighty salvation is not 

Then Braja Bhai coordinated Q/A session, “gyan rupak aaloka, prema rupak jala, biswas rupak 

bayu, sarira rupak mati dwara atma ra bikash huye. Sadhusanga, sattwika aahara, sat chi

aadesha palana dwara gurunka prati biswas asithaye”. Then the young Aspirant 

Nilachala Saraswat Sangha, Puri 

Branch: America Saraswata Sangha  
th Sangha Puja session report 

Adhibhasa Puja was held at Nigama Smruti Mandira from 7:00PM to 

Leela prasanga (kokilamukha mathare sri sri thakura)” 

The morning session of the puja started at 7:15 AM 

singing “Dure bahu 

the puja either at Nigama Smruti 

uprit Bhai led the singing 

the reading of the 

. Then, Subrat Bhai and 

Bandana, Prarthana and Prarthanakarinka Prati). 

re manonibesa kariba hin 

Sadhakamane seva madhyamare guru seva re brati hoi deha mana 

japa kari parile sansara 

Rama Bhai read Shri 

). Then, Ajit Bhai invited Shri Shri Thakura maharaj for balya bhoga and 

nd Young Aspirants to attend the second session. The first session 

was offered to Shri Shri 

The second session of the puja started at 9.45 AM 

phuta phula mun je” 

. Then Anjali Maa sang 

Bhai read Nigama Upadesh Page 192-193 

read Sri Sri Thakura 

summarizing the reading material in English. Then 

Biswajit Behera Bhai then 

Unless the seed of material attachment is destroyed, salvation is not achieved by 

the blessing of the Almighty salvation is not 

prema rupak jala, biswas rupak 

huye. Sadhusanga, sattwika aahara, sat chinta, gurunka 

Then the young Aspirant 



 

session started with Anhik singing “charana tumara saragu bali”. Then, Swati Maa led the discussion in 

the YA session and took the attendance of young aspirants. During YA session, chaitanya mahaprabhu’s 

biography was read. Then Bobby, Ajit Bhai and Amrita Maa did their Bhaba Binimaya Seba. Amrita Maa 

invited Sri Sri Thakura for Madhyaahna Bhoga and Evening Puja. Then Jemu, Anjali Maa and Debashis 

Bhai invited Shri Shri Thakura to the next Sangha Puja. After that, Amrita Maa prayed for forgiveness for 

any mistakes from Sri Sri Thakura, all Bhais, Maas and Young Aspirants. The session concluded with 

Bidaya Prarthana “Debera durlabha tava charana jugala ” sung by Brundaban Bhai and the Asana was 

closed with Jayaguru Nama Kirtana and Pranaam. Biswajit Bhai took the attendance of all Bhais and 

Maas present for the Puja. Then, Madhyana Bhoga was offered to Shri Shri Thakura followed by Prasada 

Sevana. 

 

Attendees: Attendance sheet is available in the member section of the AMSAS web site. 

 

Shri Shri Thakuracharanashritaa,  

Bobby, Ajit Bhai and Amrita Maa 

 

 

 


